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tbe lower part or ffio waist are mtfifa
of braid, The aleevea are composed of
alternato atrlpa of lace and tucked

ilk, ,

' '''. ',

;v SARTORIAL NEWS.
Exclusive frenchwomen are return-I- n

to black patent leather aboea wltb
all ar buckle and black allk stocking
alnce the fad for white eboee and
etocklng baa become ao general.

White felt hat, nothing more tban
outing abapea, are to be worn early In

tbe fall for every day. A chic model

baa a large, flat crown and rolling

brim, A band of white felt lift the
bat well from the balr over tbe left
eye. White chiffon J wound about the

aft al

Every Hat a Masterpieceof Milliners Arte
The collection of beautiful hats I have ready to

show you is a triumph in style and elegance and un-

surpassed in value giving. We have hats that will
please and become young and old all the new fall
styles, all the autumn shades. If you can'; find a
hat in our large fall stock that just suits you let us
make jou one. It you are looking for perfection of
style, beauty and gracefulness in fall millinery, pre-
pare to make us a visit.

SKIDOO HATS
The swellest line of fall walking hats to be found

at the price anywhere. They are of felt and fancy
silk braids in all colors, at each $2.50,

Misses Tambourine Hats
Stunning new things of felt, trimmed with fancy

quills, plaid ribbons and silk velvets, prices from
$3-0- 0 UP- -

'
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The New Marion

jTtIMELY RJtVKW OF TBI LATEST

"Tub" bnt for lltlltt girl are very

pldureiiie. Ou f lo tit Imllt on a

of the Htiltnto 1HII sombrero, auii.

though of vhlt duck limtPiid of felt.
It has all thn nr mnrkii of the rtutt

hM west hat of the plainsman. Bent

up directly lit the loft aide of the
rout, tit brim la fastened with a bow
t rltibnn, unit rlblwn band encircle

line crown.

f Wherever you go you see a whltu
dress aunnomitl by, a brown Imf,

Kbit brimmed or turban brimmed or
without a brim, It U trimmed with ro-

sette of ribbon and draped with a veil
of gauxe, liti'o or chiffon. It swmis to

JWIITINO DHfcHd.

tmurprM the popularity MjoyeJ
) bbu k bnt, uml In many clrciim--

It deserves Its position.
: n n long time since we have had

an pioitM with im except for tea
tt find gitrmenu of that orderJ; ""i$!!y tberc Incti displayed
admirable luce coats which show

Wflttwm imtliiio. . In oiio U3ta'.'b

the coat wait contiMuwd of Mllau-luce- .

Tbe plait ularlwl from n

ro yoke of Irirfh bi-- and ended h
. .taut point well bidow tbo Hue 0.'

' UlfC
the fall empire i'ffwtu will be eo:i-- I

to dny outdoor wrap mid
indoor gown.

.
t l5KH.aHm Jji iuo cut Id

........t

DRESS HATS lovely creations, trimmed with graceful ostrich tips and

chenille silk, all colors; prices from $3.50 P- -

The Two Tone Hood
The latest walking hat, in felt, trimmed with wings; roses, fancy pins and

'ribbons, prices from $3.50 UP

Mrs; Georgie Pennington,
483 Bond Street.

1
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A ROMANCE OF THE DESERT
Story of a Hosier Youth Who Braved Fearful Odd,

ot rfurl Clue serge. 'WiTi1HTa lilted
at tbo aides awl back, (lilt button
trim tbe abort Jacket.

ATTRACTIVE MODES.
Frenchwomen have a now fad In

hosiery. Tbey wear colored afocklnaa
With low atrapped Upper of black

potent leather or kid. Willi a black

dress brlubt red or deep purple stock-In-

showing Mwomi the lutp straps
of nent black aboe la considered tbe
Intent touch of elegance. . , ,

Enamelled atwl the color of her hat
and parasol are worn by thn particular

rf
,tVM

A DLOUHR.

girl In her' white shjit waist. Tbene
tud coma in blue, pluk, green and

mauve wi.
An Improvement In tbe rather clumy

gold collar mipportere are alldea of
Stiver a thin a fentherbonos. Tbee
are topped by pearls or rblneatoues.

A new note In black and white cos-

tumes 1 a touch of sulphur yellow In
tin form of a wins; In the but or a ebon

of tullo or si'ln.
The newest fashlmiublo color la

called Vesuvius, It la a deep yellow
with a Hiiot of flume In It lights and
tdtndea. '

The blouaa lllustnted la a French
model that 1 very becoming to a

pluxp future. It I made of Nattier

blue gr-t- a kthIii Uk and ha a barneta

.ffect about the mvk nd ahouldcra

trimmed wltb allk

EasierInteresting Stat

I could not sleep and could hardly drag
around. I consulted two physicians wlthoul
relief, and as a lout resort, I tried Lydia K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and to my
surprise, every ache and pain left me. 1
gained ten pounds and am in perfect health."

Miss Pearl Ackers, of 827 North Sum-

mer Street, Nashville, Tenn., wrlteai

Dear Mrs. PInkbatn:
"I suffered with painful periods, severe

backache, bearing-dow- n pains, pains across
the abdomen; was very nervous and irritsp
Die, and my trouble grew worse every month.

"Mr physician failed to help me and I
decided to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. I soon found It was doing to
good. All my pains and aches disappeared,
and I no longer fuar my monthly periods. "

Lydia E, Plnkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound ia the unfailing oure for all these
troublee. , It atrengthena the proper
muscles, fend displacement with ail It
horrora will no more crush you.

Backache, dizziness, fainting, bear
ing-dow- n pains, disordered stomach,
moodiness, dislike of friends and society

all symptoms of the one cause will
be quickly dispelled, and It will make
you atrong and well

Yon can tell the story of your nU
feringa to a woman, and receive help-
ful advice free of cost. Address Mrs.
Plnkham, Lynn, Mass. The present
Mrs. Pinkbam is the daughter-in-la- w

of Lydia E. Plnkham and for twenty
five years ahe has, under ber direction
and since her decease, been advising
sick women free of oharge..

Succeeds Where Cthers Fsl

VORKING WOMEN
I
heir Hard Struggle Made

merits by a Young Lady in Boston
and One in Nashville. Tenn.i 1

"k i I ft . AV 1 1 1 A if , W ,

"i, TAX nvt BAT.

crown and flnlabed at the aide wltb

large pompon of white and light blue
feather.

One of the fcmarteat new bate for
wear wltb tailored aulU la a dove col-

ored combination of tbe aoftest French
felt faced with Java atraw.

A lovely color for a fall gown la

tourmaline brown, which baa a distinct
greonlnh tinge. Thl shade of greenish
brown I mowt urtitdlc and attractive
and la a relief from the many, ruddier
ehadea of which the eye la wearied.

A amart black bat neen recently waa
trimmed with a sreat wreath of beau-

tiful aplky black barley. Some ofrtbe'
barley where It fell over the tint at the
back turned Into allvcr.

White awlaa makes charming negll-gee- a.

It due not niuae like organdie
and Is easily tubbed.

Tbe hat pictured Is of tan felt, trim-

med with chestnut brown,velvet and a

tan ostrich feather.

8MART 8TYLES.
In the new afternoon and street

frocks there are to be seen diametrical-

ly opposite atylea, but In all there Is a

hint of the empire and princess modea.
. Some of tbe drey frocka aeut over

for the Unit fall openings have rufllel
skirts. In one handaome confection

tliere are no less than fourteen flounces.
A antart. new material, called coleen

poplin, Is :o be much used tbla winter.

OBAZ TOVLXH GOWN.

It combines the weave of tbe old Irish
poplin with the supplcnosa and grace
of the present day fatirlcs. In gray it
Is particularly pretty.

Velvet ribbon trims many of the
daintiest autumn costumes. It appears
In very wide widths or In groupings of
narrow ribbons, three to nine rowa In
each group.

A novelty seen in an importation of
fall costumes wns a bronze green cloth

suit with mnndolin shaped Jacket. The
aklrt wns modeled In oversklrt effect
obtained by four well cut gored flounces

arranged .'to give n plaited effect In

front. A tnn crepe do cliiue blouse of
tbo washable variety was covered by
mandolin shaped crossed fronts lild
In place by Jet buttsua set upou Insets

of white broadcloth. Three little
curved sections of clutii barely cover-

ing the top of the nnn pae.1 for
sleeves.

The gown In the cut Is a chic cos-

tume made from gray baleen poplin.
The skirt Is trimmed nt the bntt.jm
with two deep tuck abave which

of the material. ' The flclui

bodice adornment Is edged 'with frills
of white Brussels not run with very
narrow black Velvet ribbon,

judic ciiOLT.irr.

shut in from intrusion from the world,
for the great falls guarded one entrance
and a roaring torrent in the lower gorge
guarded the other. With the roads
cked, the only way to each the Per-
rine ranch was ia the primeval fashion
adopted by its discoverer a drop over
me ci ins, at me risk ot me.

In time the little Hoosier hermit took
a wife anj Idaho girl, 'whb thought
nothing of the solitude of the great
canyon and the roar of the torrent
Two children were bora to them, a boy
and a girl. The boy died a few years
ago. The girl, thirteen yeara old, is
the charm of the home. She has adop-
ted a big trout, who lords it over his
tribesmen in the ice cold pool formed
by the spring near the house. This big
trout comes up for food and permits
his little mistress" to rub his sides and
tickle his fins. He is a little, shy with
strangers, but when a morsel of food
drops in the water his hunger overcomes
his bashfulness and the celerity with
which he darts in ahead of the ducks
and gobbles the food is a wonder to
behold.

Nature is Indulgent.
Xature is especially indulgent with

Blue Lakes ranch. The sun smiles
down perpetually, the soil is the accu-

mulation of ages of erosion, Uhe keen
winds of winter are warded "off by tue
cliff In consequence, fruits of all,
kinds ripen to perfection there, and
gather a sweetness that has made them
famous. Perrine sent ' am exhibit to
Paris and was awarded the gold medal.
He exhibited at the Buffalo Exposition
and captured another gold medal. He
was heard from at the Trans-Mississip-

Exposition art Omaha, and another
medal was added to his collection. Fi-

nally in St. Louis, in 1904, he won the
gold medal against the world, for fine

fruits. He shows these medals with mod-e-

nride to the few strangers who stum
ble upon his ranch, and then fills their
blackboard with samples f the peaches
that have become known throughout
the world.

For nearly twenty years Perrine's
nearest neighbors were thirty-fiv- e miles
distant, across sagebrush waterless plain.
Now the breakers of immigration are

dashing within sound of Shoshone Falls.
Twin Falls, Idaho, a two-ye- old city,
with a 3,500 population, with a railroad
and a big stone hotel, two newspapers,
and so on, lies ,6n the plain five miles
fom Perrine's place. The sagebrush
about the the town has been displaced
by green-

- alfalfa fields and orchards.
Houses dot the desert in all directions,
and irrigation ditchea, full of water,
traverse the plain. The raw land, with
a water right, sella for $25.50. ' It is

I barely cleared and planted to alfalfa
P f . 1 f .' L ! 1 A1AA ,1

Or rruiis, oeiore it jumps w quvu nu
(Continued on page 7)
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SUMMER SPECIAL
To advertise our sUmpedlineni we will tell
centerpieces like cot stamped on pwnktun
complete with flow to embroider.

Regular value 90c Special 50c
Is ordering br otfl send peat efice or ex--:
preu moner order W smmUm tMi fattr

'SKe Needlecmff3Rbb
-- a582 v5W5H.3T-,POBaiASD-

make a success of fruit growing. What
uui . it mailer to nun mat mere was
nnluwlv within rpftph ij ttnv Ilia fruit f

What did be care for the 'little obsta-
cle of cliffs T He swam the river and
explored the face of the canyon wall.
Making his way upward upon drift-roc- k,

he gained a place 300 feet above
the river. There a two-fo- fridge

jutted out, skirting the face of the cliff
for a mile. He walked along, literally
among the eagles, witn aeatn oeiow
ami unlitudfl all nmunrl. i he tedsre

ended at a little break which was part
ly nuea wiin unit, up 1013 iiecinnueu
and found himself upon the plateau.
Before him stretched the desert, cov
ered with sage bmsH. Walking a hun- -

area ieet away irom me rim or me
MLnvnn he turned back, and it wns as
completely obscured as if it had never
been. His gaze leaped across it to tne
desert upon the other side, and but for
the distant thunder of Shoshone Falls
far upstream, he might have imagined
that ne had merely dreamed of prec-

ipices and foaming water.
Driver Thought Him 'Crazy.

Perrine was headed for Boise City,
with the object of recording his land

entry and buying seed. Boise City was

away to the northward, a week's jour-

ney on foot, ne did not have money
enough to buy a seat on the stage.
Gaining the stagc-road- , he begged the
driver to take him to Boise, promising
to pay his fare when his ship came in.
The driver refused. Perrine stood there,
a stripling, almost in tears, and made
another plea. He told of his ambition
to start an orchard in the canyon.
"Well, get in," said the driver. "Any
kid with as crazy a notion as that is

daifcerous to society. You can't be

at large. Hop in, and I'll give you a
lift to the insane asylum."

"Thanks," replied Perrine. This is
the only time I"l ask for a lift. Til

buv'this stage one of these days, and
ride in it whenever I please."

A few yeara later Perrine hunted up
this stage coach, purchased it, and in-

stalled it on his ranch, where it is now.

It would be a long story to tell of Per-rine- 's

failure in many directions. But
he never failed in faith. He saw in his

mind's eye, a fortune, a little Garden of

Eden, set between sheltering walls of

lava, watered with ice-col- springs and

a roaring river. He planted peach and

apple trees, dug ditches, built a reser-

voir, opened a canal from a spring
which drained the Blue lakes above his

farm, and did everything that Adam

must have done. He was as much alone

as Adam, and mqre, for no Eve was

there.
Within a vear or two the fruit ri-

pened. It was then that Perrine blazed

a trail along the cliffs, up which he led

a single house packed with fruit in bas-

kets. Once, up among we eagles, his

horse lurched against the cliff, struck
the basket against the rocks, and found

itself clutching the trail with its front
feet, its hindquarters dangling above
destruction.- - Perrine struggled to recov:
er the animal, but it fell with a ecream,

and was dashed to pieces on the rocks.

Shut in From World.

Perrine carried his fruit out in. this

way for several years, finding a market
for" it in villages across thirty miles of

sagebrush desert. As his orchard grew

larger he began to employ help,

until, in picking time, 'he had sixty
hands to work. ; At odd times he turned
the bovs to roadwork, and with infi-

nite labor, a wagon road was blasted

along the edge of the cliffs up to the rim

of the canvon. It is a splendid piece of

of road, and will last forever. On the
western rim, he constructed a similar
road. At the upper end of each road, he

piaced a gate. With these gates he was

(By Ira E. Bennett)
Twin Kalis, Idaho, Sept. 28. J

ET those who believe that the

jI ( sage bruh deert is void of ro-- I

J mance and tho castellated gor-"''ge- a

of the Snake B'tver mere

monuments of death learn the etory of

Perrine, the Hoosier of Blue Lakes.

Let them . contemplate the struggle of
one nian with nature and gather froip
his conquest the lesson of the winning
of the West.

Ira B. Perrine is now in his early for-

ties. He is alight, wiry, blue-eye- re-- f

iwnf. ami modest, but alwars oolite to
the stranger. . He is famed from Ogden
to Portland tor ins optimism, .mi

is his rule of life, and no-

thing delights bim more than a wrestle
with brute nature. ' He was born in

Ind., and came west before he
a-s-u eighteen. He drifted into Idaho,
and one of his. first job was that of
chamber maid in a livery stable in a
new mining camp. He cleaned up

the stable one day and set fire to
the refuse. While he was at lunch the
flue was communicated to the stable,
and from the stable to the town. In an
hour the town was off the map, and Per-

rine was in the grip of a vigilance com-

mittee, which made prompt arrange-
ments to hang him. A friend appeared
who told now tidy the lad had been

the stable, and how even older men

might have made such a slielit mistake
as to set fire to a town. The miners
wei charmed with the lawyers elo-

quence and untied the rope that bound
Terrine. His rescuer is now a millionaire

living in Salt Lake City. -

Perrine tried prospecting, and failed.
Tta ivpnf fliTftiimt. railroading, and for
tune did not emile. He floated around
at various jobs, but made no headway.
Finnaly, i company with an old pros-

pector who had made money in the
Boie placers before they petered out,
ho struck out across the desert for the
Snake River Canyon; below Shoshone
Falls. They arrived at the lip of the can-

yon and beheld below them, smiling under
the sky, two blue lakes in a pocket of

the gorge that rose 500 feet upward to
where thev stood.

Did Not Find Trail.
Perrine and his partner prospected

along the edge of the precipice for a
trail. They did not find any. Below
them ran the Snake River, with a

fringe pf green along it banks, and the
old prospector thought he saw a fortune
in its s,ands, Perrine was captivated by
the blue lakes, and decided on the in-

stant to locate them. for his home.
The" cliffs lined thhe canyon of the

Snake for miles. Above them waa Sho-

shone Falls, roaring like Niagara, Be-

low them stretched an endless desert.
There was nothln to do but to lower

themselves and their plunder over the
cliff. They rigged up a tackle, and
Perrine dropped, as if out of the heav-

ens, into the gorge. The old miner sent
dowrt pine boards for a sluice box, grub,
and their extra elthing. They turned
their burros loose. The old argonaut
slid down the rope.

' Another descent

waa made ,in the same manner, to a

spot where the drift rock' had made a

sliding bank. Thus they reached the
banks of the river The old miner went
clown the river, with his boards which

cost him $5 each, and disappeared.

Perrine, , caching his extra ginib and

clothing, wrote out location notices and

stuck them upon the rocks. He claimed

everything In ..eight. '...Then began his

twenty year's struggle. ."

The warmth of the vallew adjoining
the liver, protectd as it was by the gi-

ant walls of the canyon, the abundance
v 11.. ,f.,r. l tlio filmrncter of the

soil, convinced Perrine that he would,)

J

All women workj aome In their
hemes, aomo In church, and some In
tbe whirl of society. And in stores,
mills and shops tens of thousands are
on the never-ceasin-g treadmill, earning
thalr dally bread.

All are subject to the same physical
lawst all suffer alike from the aame

physical disturbance, and the nature of
their duties, in many eases, quickly
drifts them Into the horrora of all
kinds of female complaints, tumors,
ulceration, falling and displace
ments or perhaps irregularity or
suppression, causing backache, ner
vousness, irritability and lassitude.

Tbey especially require an invlgorat
Ing, sustaining rnedlolne which will
strengthen the female organism and
enable them to bear easily the fatigues
of the day, to sleep well at night, and
to rise refreshed and cheerful.

How distressing to see a woman
struggling to earn a livelihood or per-
form ber household duties when her
back and head are aching, she is ao
tired she can hardly drag about or
atand up, and every movement causes
pain, the origin of which la due to
aome derangement ot tbe female or-

ganism,
IIssP. Orser, of 14 Warren ton Street,

Boston, tells women bow to avoid suoh
v itofferingi ahe writee

Dear Mrs. rinkhami
"I -- ufTered misery for several years with

female irreKulsrities. My back aohedi I had
baring-dow- n pain, and frequent headaches;

lydia E. Plnkhnm's Veftcfabls
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